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FARM8~F0a SALE
“Hi *

■ I 86* iS I
Get a Packet, and Realize 
what aà infusion of Really 
Pure Fine Tea Tastes like

'■'4taà I «.............. ..

: The Use of 
it Nitro-Cultures

.

i Squirrel No 
Weather Sign | OR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST 

1 farms in Esqueslng Township. Hal* 
ton Co. Particulars £i. O. Cockbur» A 
Son, Guelph, Ont.

aV:Pi.: ♦ (Experimental Farm’s Nate).
; *tc Sfln 1<ie acres, bbvbrlt$0,OUU Township, 86 acre» under 

cultivation, 6 acres pasture. 1» acW 
bush, clay loam, rolling; M apple trow, 
winter varieties; good well; frame hot»» 
4 rooms; large bank barn, atone founder 
tlon, cement floors; other oUt-bulldtnjgog 
It 'mile from schools and churches! 
gravel road, and 15 miles from Hamilton. 
J. D. Bigger, 203 Clyde Block. Hamilton. 
Ont. (Regent 834.)

«M^iee.............. ..
In the report of the Dominion Dot* 

antat for the year ending March SI. 
1916. he Bays:—"During the last 
month of the year,"—viz., December. 
1914—“it was deemed advisable for 
this division to prepare nltro-cultures 
of alfalfa, red cCoyer and peas for 
distribution to the branch tara»."

Such was the genesis of the present 
Rvatera of tree distribution of njtro-

Those who believe that the weather 
of a forthcoming season can be fore
cast with accuracy from observation 
of moss on trees, fur animals or 
the behavior of squirrels In their 
storing of nuts have faith in myths 
and mere legends.

They are in the same category with 
those who attach significance to black 
cats, ladders, Fridays and the omin
ous symbol thirteen.

From the scientific standpoint, Al
fred H. Thlessen. directe -• of the Bal
timore weather bureau, says there Is 
nothing in it; that there is no method, 
fashion or way to make long-range 
forecasts; that compilers of almanacs 
hedge themselves about with general 
terms, which1 make it difficult to pin 
them down, but when they do predict 
a storm on a certain date more often 
than not they are wrong. The whole 
proof of the accuracy of any forecast 
is the number of times he hits the 
mark over a considerable period of 
time long enough to prevent the prob
ability of chance or coincidence.

Mr. Thlessen .declared that long 
study by the weather bureau has fail
ed to disclose any natural law govern
ing weather which would permit it 
being forecast in advance tor even 
two or three months. He pointed out 
the vast economic significance such a

-A.T
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HELP WANTEDi,
eeao ______________ _ „ iltjro-

cultures to farmers, begun in the fol
lowing season of 191C, and now en
tering its fifth year.

The branch farms, by their exam-
should be left in the incubator until | pie 
perfectly dry and great care 
taken to avoid chill in changing them 
to the brooder. The brooder must be 
almost the same temperature as 
they were accustomed to in the Incu
bator for a start. Extremes ci heat 
or cold are very disastrous.

■*
Never Sold in BulkBlack, Green or Mixed WANTED

V IRSTCLASS KNITTER.-----------
* fenced on Dublod Flat FaahloelES 
Machine. Good wages paid to capiMl 
man. Best working conditions in daytigl* 
mm. Mercury Mills, Ltd.. Hamlltita ' 
Ont.FARM CONDITIONSmust be onstratlon to visitors given in the con

dition of their- leguminous crops, 
started the demand of the farming 

what I public for thèse cultures, whictklt is
fnru- I our endeavor to stimulate, feulde _____.

aright, and. to the beat of our ca- | Jguch Attention tO Early 
parity, satisfy.

For the benefit of those farmers.

INCUBATION AND | ADIES WANTBD-TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home; whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufactories 
Company, Montreal, Que.

Bm.DING OF CHICKS
Potato Planting.(Experimental Fslrma* Note).

BUSINESS CHANGES
P OR SALE-GENERAL CASH BUM- 
1 ness and meat market in connection; 
Just the right distance from the mam
moth steel- plant now being erected; 
splendid store and fixtures; best reason 
for selling: this is a snap for one or two 
live men; will sell property. J. C. Whit
ney. Sandwich. Ont.

Worth Knowing.
When the drawers of a chiffonier, 

dresser or sideboard stick, try lubri-

.... The following le a summary of re
ports made by Agricultural Represen
tatives to the Ontario Department of

Which le it to be, hens or Incuba
tors? If less than ICO chicks are to 
be hatched It Is not generally conald-v 
ered advisable to buy an Incubator,

- but if more than that number are

Aeating the parte with floor wax.
Use raw fruits as otfen as possible; 

It saves cooking. And fruit drinks, 
mixed with rfater. are much lees trou
ble to get ‘ban tea.

Have one shelf In the cupboard of 
opsn rails, instead of solid board. 
Keep this for soap and .candles. Upon 
receipt of these, unpack, place candles 

Into convenient

Constipation Cure Agriculture:
The latter part of April was wet and 

cold, and the condition of vegetation 
was very backward for the opening 
of Ms*' some Representatives putting 
progress of sowing as about two week» 
later than usual. On Friday, how
ever, work on the land had been gen
erally resumed. Estimates of the 
acreages of spring grains In by the 
first of May range all the way from 
16 to 60 per cent by counties; a few 

have finished.

I “Foe nearly

BsIbeS npOD SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
v store and crockery for sale. Only 
one In town of this kind. Willing to sell 
cheap. Call or write. Phone 209. Meyer 
Sulman.f

MSS
- to«£î^,£LS55?cS?

the Box 683. Thorold, Ont.
aMCEginoacross rails, cut soap 

pieces and place in rows, --with space 
between pieces. Dry soap lasts long- 

As new supplies come

to do the work.” 80 drops 
thrice daily. Get tfc« C«lHH FOB SALEii

1? OR SALE—38 X 314 GOODYEAR ALL * Weather Nonskid Tires |19.75. while 
they lâst. Bought at the old price, 
selling at the old price. Model Tire Co., 
26 Dundas W.. Toronto.

er than new.
in. place these at back of shelf, draw- 
lng old and dry forward.

We keep a glass jar full of waslW
seedless raisins to add to our break- , not vet studied this quee
rest cereals either1 hraC„<d>skeof Tf”ked tlon, we propose to briefly explain | early potato planting, a coneidersbU 
cc the c.°lm.meJ=1»1„braf^B the term "nitroculture." acreage already having been put in.tr.ude which we use for our salads, e the tlme ot tte P.™aEa ft has
puddings, apple . ««d prune sam». beeo y,at y,e introduction into
breads, muffins, etc. They are a con | a crop rotatlon of e leagume—that

Is, one of the plants belonging to the I 
family Leguinosae, of which the most I 
important members from the fanning | 
view point are clovers, pees, beans, 
end vetches,—somewhat or other, 
greatly benefited other subsequent 
crops. It Is only within the lest 
few years that the explanation hoe 
been discovered.

The Legumes, as e family in the 
vegetable kingdom, generally bear on 
their rootlets small nodules or lumps, 
of the size of pin heed upwards. Mic
roscopic study has shown that these 
nodules contain numerous smart or-
ganisms, known as ^cteriaar^u^ Fril wheat and clover look well, 
*!^mlSw?th ^'number of ^definite speaking generally; but some repre- 

W^hB «train annarently con- I eentatlves are of opinion that recent 
to1"» Wticïïar raw weemer has given the former

» Swtt; some that

rihemlcai form which the plant or for them. Grain especially Is scarce, 
groin of plants can readily assimilate Concentrates are almost Impossibly 
The association, in short, of plant I high in values. ,
and bacteria ta decidedly beneficial I Most of the live stock are still be- 
both to the legumes and the soil. The I lng carried along on little better than 
net result at the end of the season, I a maintenance ration. Even some 

valuable addition of nitrogen to working horses are getting only n
___________I smart share of arain with their fodder.

' I Fewer hogs are being fed, as a large 
■' ——~ I number , of brood eows were disposed

I of during the last six or eight months. 
I Prices now range from $18 to $21 a 
I cwt. Little pigs Vary In value, rang- 
I lng from $12 to $22 a pair according 
I to locality.

’3D5Ç8BCOUGHS
I individual farmers 

-1 while others had almost nothing sown. 
Much attention is being given ti law would have, now it would affect 

industry, agriculture and employment.
•The weather bureau." he went on, 

"issues a weekly forecast of the 
weather for certain sections, but it 1» 
not so accurate as the thirty-six or 
forty-eight hour forecasts. Take, for 
instance, the value a season forecast 
would have in manufacture. If we 
could say with a degree of certainty 
that the next winter would be very 
cold, overcoat manufacturers could 
speed up production retailers could 
buy an extra large stock of overcoats 
and aril more of them. If we could 
say that the following winter would 
be mild for certain areas, the overcoat 
makers could reduce production, the 
retailers would not order so many 
overcoats and waste would be elitaln- 
•ted.

“Then in the farming certain crops 
conditions

wanted it is almost a necessity to 
have an Incubator. If hens are used, 
select only birds that appear to be de
termined to set and are not clumeey 
or nervous on the nest. Do not al
low bens in the same pen with set- 

• tors. Be sure that your hen Is per
fectly tree from all vermin and see 
that she has a supply of fresh wa
ter and some whole grain every day.

If artificial methods are used, a 
well ventilated cellar with a fairly 
even temperature makes a suitable 
location for the incubator. Buy a 
well-made machine of a well tested 
make. Study the general directions 
sent with each machine and have It 
started several days before trusting 
the eggs to it.

The first essential of a good hatch 
whether under hens or in incubators 
is to have eggs from healthy, vig
orous breeding stock. The fresher 
the egg the better chance of l good 
hatch. Select only eggs of a nor
mal size, discarding all rough, un
even, thin shells or any peculiar or 
abnormal shape. Do not allow the 
eggs to become chilled before being 
set. Give the hens or Incubators a 
fair chance with good hatchable eggs 
and under most conditions they $111 
produce good healthy chicks.

To be successful in the brooding 
and rearing of chicks requires con
stant care and attention to details. 
If chicks are hatched by hens, let the 
hen remain quietly on the nest un
til the chicks get so lively that they

MISCELLANEOUS
A DOMINION EXPRESS MONBT OB- 
o tier for five dollars coats three cents.

TEMPLETON’S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

\
»NURSES

ADVISE
For fifteen yearn the standard 
specific for 1'

Neuritis. Gout ObAaSeletlea. Lumbago, lleurelgt 
Many doctor» prescribe them, 
win. t.■mm. in «s» St w.. ■55.SS» uimaAuWi. *09Zam-Bnk, because they have proved 

that it does what to claimed tor It
Miss E. L. Dozey, graduate nurse, 

ot 3220 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 
says: T have a patient who suf
fered terribly with piles. Zam-Buk 
Is the only remedy that gave her 
relief.

"I have wtod Zam-Bnk myself 
for the same ailment also for sores 
and burns, and have the greatest 
confidence in It”

y/'mrrAn&rsars
• hast learned hem esasriaecu Mm «hen heed*. WL^yesjy^^S^^hyedwyyStra

in some cases before the land was 
really fit for the crop. There to a 
shortage of good seed in many locall-

-n,ianittsnE,TH,fe«ue* i.ears, xrzzr&si susmai--
hatsi chairing* /

wcxpmwce TtoWAIKEN^OUaB ffhj

wr
require certain weather 
favorable to them to make them grow 
abundantly. In the South cotton and 
corn are big crepe. It we could say 
that the growing season for them 
would be wet or dry, the planter could 
plant m— com or more cotton, as he 
wished. Cotton requires dry weather, 
while corn needs wet weather, 
would saye the growers thousands ot 
dollars if we had any method of tell
ing what kind of moss on troes, birds 
of passage or moon phases. Animals or 
fowls do not know what kind of 
weather we are to have; they have no 
intuition or instinct which would in
form them in advance.

"Squiwels store nuts according to 
the available supply and animals have 
a heavy or light coat of fur according 
to the past, not according to the com
ing weather.

“The making of long-range fore
casts by observations on atiimals is in 
the same class as making forecasts 
by observing a heavy coat and sweats

Ntog (a carrying peer hams you that

THE WALKER HOUSE A

Jam-BilkCss nimiiM^

* (..ONTO

It
A PAINTERS' PABADISB.

Capri's Quaint Inn, Where Poor 
Artists Can (Jet Free Board
Capri, beautiful in Itself, offers as 

Irresistible invitation to artists, since 
It has an inn where any one. by paint- , 
lng a picture on the wall, can get free 
board.

To the lovely island of Capri, with 
its perennial summer, its blue grotto 
and its lemon groves, came some fifty 
years ago a ruined artist. He opened 
an inn and died rich. In bis will, leav
ing the Inn to his heirs, he made these 
conditions: ' .

“The charge per day. two bottles of 
red Capri wine included, to never to 
be more than 6 francs.

“If any artist Is too poor to pay he 
shall paint a picture uipon soihe wart 

receiving art the accommoda- 
accorded to those paying the

centrated food which may be purchas- 
ed at small cost compared to their I to a 
food value, in our household they are I l—; 
bought in quantities, washed through I 
several waters and spread on shallow I 
tins to dry. They are . then stored I 
away in a glass can and are ready for I 
use at a minute’s notice. Try this I 
plan once, and I am sure you will ne- I 
ver be without raisins ready for In- I 
slant rise-

DR. MARTEL'S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

Eiïilpi Natural Cloth.
In tropical South America the inner 

bark of a species ot tree yields an ex
cellent doth, -the fibers of which are 
interwoven much as if the fabric came 
from a loom. Art that is necessary is 
to wash and beat out the cellular stuff 
from the interstices and, when dried. 
It to light, flexible and altogether 
suitable for making up into garments.

RESIGNED TO HER FEET.
(Boston Transcript.) 

shoe Clerk—"What size would you
"cuetomer^’rd like a No. 2. but there's 
no use talking about that. Show me a 

I No. 6." _______

PSYCHOLOGY *AO*AIN TO THB 
RESCUE.

“riothes do not make the man," re- rthaVked tho ready-made philosopher.
us hope for the best.” rejoined 

Miss Cayenne. “Perhaps some of the 
society lads who are putting on overalls 
will be psychologically Influenced to 
attempt a regular day’s work.

PHOSPMODINEe
WSkThe Great English Preparation. 
•■Tones and invigorates the whole 
• JJ nervous system, makes new Blood

ihtHeart, Poilint uSmmyTPrice 61 .per box, sis 
lo- $$. Sold by alt druggists, or nmhdin plain 
Jjkg. on receipt of pace New pamphlet mailed

CO.JOttONTO.OWr.

Insist on leaving It, then remove the 
hen with her brood to a coop prev
iously prepared for her. 
should be thoroughly disinfected be
fore use each season and also be
tween broods.

A hen should be given no more 
chicks than she can keep comfort
ably warm, 
requires a brooder so made that it 
will be possible to produce and hold 
beet enough to provide for the com
fort of the chicks in any weather, eas- 

The chicks

space, 
tlon 
highest price.

"If any German artist shall come to 
the inn he shall be accommodated and 
shall receive the amount of hia fare 
to Germany turn his promising never 
t- -eturn to Italy.”

The inn is conducted to-day on these 
conditions. Its walls are covered with 
paintings. Now and then a German 
artist gets his fare home.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. ______ 1

AU coops
Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physicians

/tor.NEXT BEST. 
(eDtrolt News.)

and sheds. Many people have their 
horses clipped in this change period 
so their animals will be more com
fortable. This is one proof that an 
animals fur is governed by past 
weather, the fur having grown dur
ing the winter. The horse didn't have 
that heavy coat at the beginning.

“Many people have the belief that 
the weather of a particular rear on 
furnishes a clue to the weather of the 
succeeding season ; that is to say, a 
hot summer 
cold winter, believing that there Is a 
law of compensation which invariably 
holds good, or that a warm year Is 
followed by a cold year. This is not 
substantiated by observatim.”

genfiemgrtMSg

^./"k-Lw^hat^^erl^ex^g: 
but professed warm hearta.

The artificial method

THEM WIMMIN!
Keep Minard-a Liniment In the hou». | e^»™e„nltro^ulture8.. „e BÜnply I “wultad" lira

collections of these bacteria ready I --What time were you to meet him?” 
bottled. The proper bacteria are I asked the friend, 
isolated from all others, grown on ar- I "At S o'clock," 
titlclal soil, consisting of a jelly made I 
from an oriental seaweed mixed with I 
chemical salts, and then bottled for 
sending out. I

The farmer, when he receives the I 
cultures, breaks up the jelly, shakes I 
it up with some skim milk or sugared I 
water, and wets his seeds with the I 
resulting liquid. This distributes the | 
bacteria over the seeds, which when I 
dry, are sown ; and, so, plant and bao- I 
teria ere brought into intimate con- I 
tact from the very commencement ot I 
growth.

Nitro-cultures are prepared by the I 
Division of Botany for alfalfa and
sweet clover, red and alsike clovers, ...

sir,”* us «X vn; SHæHHTsto farmers on application to the Di- of your bookleta was^rft atng-1^, 
vision of Botany, Central Experimen- I in— mine had been made well, so I gets 
tal Farm, Ottawa, Ontario, on their of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
stating the crop for which culture is I an(j a package of Sanative
required, and the quantity of seed pro- I it helped me wonderfully,
posed to be treated. Only three such jnow have the finect little baby boy
bottles in all, however, can be sup- I that any mother could want, I want to 
plied to any one application—R. A. recommeiuj Lydia E. Pinkhàm’sVege- 
Inglis, BA., Assistant Botanist. | Compound to any woman who has

_ _ _ _ _ , female troubles. *' — Mrs. Joseph La
Cloth From Bark of Tree. BELLA, TO Shaw Street, Toronto, On- 

The famous ‘tapa" cloth ot Poly- I tario, Canada, 
nesta is made from the inner bark of I The experience'of Motherhood is a 
the paper mulberry. When of the fin- I trying one to most women and marks 
est quality it is bleached to snowy I distinctly on epoch in their lives. Not 
whiteness and fine as muslin. In trop- one woman in a hundred is prepared or 
leal Africa the inner bark of a legu- understands how to properly care for 
minous tree is utilized in the same herself. Every woman at this time 
way. indeid, it is surprising to learn should rely upon Lydia L. rinkliam s 
how widely tree barks are employed as Vegetable Compound, a ï*°?î v 
material foiTclothing the world over, tom» and invigorator of the female
“iace-barket’ee6,"1 whichSgrowsWa deU- In many homes once chrtdlesrf there Ask for Mlnard’e and take no other.
cate tissue s i like lace that many art- ^tTvdri ‘ E^Phfkham's vfgÆ “la rt true y^Tgoing to marry
icles of femi line adornment are made ^atpoiSd makes wom^n normal, again?" "Yes. dear!" "But you are
from IL healthy and strong, and this g«od old still in mourning?" “I know, hut

fashioned root}and herb remedy con- then Harry's the black sheep of the 
Lyins nc narcotics or harmful drugs. family."—Life.

the farmer’s field, at, practically, no
lly and well ventilated.

BOW’S TOUR BLOOD?
Pimples and Eruptions 

Mean Bad Blood

replied Mrs. Brown.
Tha SpecialistDR. WARD

79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK. ONE WOMAN’S 
EXPERIENCE

will be followed by a
People who have impure or impover

ished blood should be careful to take 
Qçly a temperance remedy made of 
wild roots and barks, such as Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
and lias been for nearly 60 years. 
Ingredients printed on wrapper.

The first day you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulations begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar
teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalised blood and the action of this 
good blood on the skin means that 
pimples, boils, carbuncles, ecaema, 
rash, acne and many skin blemishes 
will disappear. Then you must re
member that when the blood is right, 
the liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys 
become healthy, active and vigorous 
and you will have no more trouble 
with indigestion, backache, headache.

Men, Are You in Doubt
Have you some akinAs to your trouble? 

eruption that to stubborn, hat resisted treat
ment ? Is there a nervous condition which 
doe» not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and deapondent weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—Ilfeleoe; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and Irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there falling power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the eld reliable specialists-

Fair Exchange.
It was Mrs Malloon's birthday, and 

she felt a trifle disappointed that 
there was no gift beside her plate. It 

the first time in twenty years
Of Interest to Childiew 

Women. was
that her husband had forgotten the 
occasion. Mr. Mallobn smiled at her 
frankly.

“My dear," he said, “I have b«n 
so busy lately that I have not had time 
to buy you a birthday .Lift, but I’ll 
give you the cow."

She thanked him graciously. "Daisy 
is. a beautiful cow," she said.

Two months later Mr. Malloon's 
birthday came round. When be ap
peared at breakfast his wife greet
ed him with a radiant smile. "My 
dear," she said, “I have been so busy 
lately sewing for the children .hat 1 
haven't had time to make you a birth
day gift, but I'll give you the cow.''— 
Chicago News.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.
W**k £22 51“w£îw0tlto». hrttabl«'dtoro2m2“'dd£lri»h25r%w^f

tun., drowsiness and tenosnoy to ■ vj the ben.flt'et » years'•yes. lose Of wrtght. Ineo^ta Dc warn piMo yo nervoua. blood and -kin 
continuous practice In the -reatmant or au on mentioned, show
plainly thafVcm’.Vhmz’^  ̂^ yTu^hy-lca, cond.t.on and that you

M«,‘rr.on3.rT ^ VonTr.^akH^a™
restore year physical condition to fuU ma^ and , wlll glT. the best treat- 
tonaar. jg**’*££££ ThSV-- ro=ceseful treatment based on the expwl-
m,n of ï^..r. ln Û«tVnK mcn .nd their ailments.

Dr Ward’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.Dr. wares llte t0 uve-do you reallie that
Do you realise that you taye o^y ”, eh;alUl ? A*llfe worth llvln» le 

rhmUh”»*."* of onè'2health has put many a man in hti

Get Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery to-day at any medicine deal
ers, in tablet or liquid form, or send 
10c" for trial package to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., or 
branch Laboratory, Bridgebnrg, Ont.Lilies of the Field.•nee

The “lilies of the field,” eo often 
mentioned in the Bible, are thought to 
be the red and purple, particularly the 
red anemones with black centres. 
These anemones grow among the 
thorn hedges of the East, which ac
counts for the saying “lilies among 
thorns.”

Brampton. Ont. —"A few years ago 
I was in a nervous and run-down condi
tion and felt greatly In need of a tonic.
A friend who was being helped by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ad- 1 
vised me to try it, too. It helped me from 
the very start and eventually restored 
mo to perfect health. I feel in a position 
to praise-the ‘Golden Medical Discovery* 
very highly and take pleasure In recom
mending it to all those who are at all 
nervous, weak or run - down." — Mes. , 
Esther Peatson.

grave. . ... things for many years but still there are
I have been telling men rlous reasons, have net bad ih» good

ands of victims wno. ior v ■
to come ond e«t well. nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion,

mclaltet in the treatment of ™ mmIand liver trouble, acne, skin 
backache. lumbago. rheumetl1pllea, fistula and blood con- 
disease, catarrh, ^ astnma. reciai
dUIOFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 P-m'

FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION.

Ja?S22t of tee. Canadian money accepted at full value.
79 Nlapara Square. Buffalo. N. Y.

thons
sense

-10 a.m. -e 1 p.m.Sunday)

Jnlment Lumberman’sMlnard’a
Friend.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

- Ont.
ARTS

&rt of the Art» coene
may be covered by>

SCHOOL OK, COMMERCE 
BANKING

EDUCATION 
Mlnm$, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical and Electrical 
ENGINEERING

Mnunw
December to April

MBDIC3NB

July and August
ALICE KING; Actio! ketfstra*
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